
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i
M

JllQ
<8
Thin successful and highly popular remedy, used, ij ,3 

in the Con tin tintai Hospitals by Rlcord, Hostan, \- 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all ^the *» 4
desiderata tp be sought in a medicine of the kmd,
•nd surpasses everything hitherto employed. 5". -

THERAPION No. f-ï
in a remarkably short time, oitrn a tew day» only, •’3 " 
removes all discharges, superseding infections, the £■ 
ese of which does irreparable barm by laying the p " 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, g
for imfmr^^of blmxi, scurr^^mple», ^ ^

ches, pains and swelling of joint», secondary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 5 
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury. 6» 3 
sarsaparilla, fcc.. to destruction of sufferers' teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation nitrifies the fc« 
whole system through the blood, ,and thoroughly M 
eliminates aU poisonous matter lrriro the body. 0

THERAPION No. 3 f
tor exhaustion, sleep.essness, impaired vitality, K % 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 81c. Itpos« 
scsscs surprising power in restoring strength and *3 t> 
vigour to those suffering frôm enen'atihg ieflu- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

THERAPION,Il i-wS j
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England '“J 
2 • per packet. In ordering, state which of the 2 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade | 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thxhapion’ J 
as it appears on British Government Stamp 4U1 k 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ~ 
package by order of His M ajesty*s Hon. Commis
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

!

■this Tnomingr at ©muck's * hotel a,L 
Richmond did «reridOTable,-<*ama®e be- ; 
Core it was extlr.erufcheil.
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MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL
*,..£? ‘iïSy'tiïSïï TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK ÏAUD8, TUUOX'tO 

JÜNÇTION.
All kinds ot vuiue uvu,ut and sold- ea 

commission.
farmers' shipment» a epeclalty.
DON'T HESiTATB TO WRIT

Live

E OB,
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send same and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and alt ae- 
oualntauoes. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. 4. Mullins. *x M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

•$

MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton-avenne. 
Toronto- Also room# 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building,
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Oreful and* per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt * 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 *. W. MABEB.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

HARRY
HUBBY'/ A

i /
l Commission 

Salesman.

Feeders And 
Stockers s| ; 
S pe oj_«I ty
Consignment* soli- 
cited. Addreei-- ■*,
Western Cattle -, 

Market.
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A Strong Non-tariff
FIRE INSURANCE CO Y

Requires ait Experienced ^ 
Man to f Handle the '

TORONTO AGENCY
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THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA
•FINCORPORAI ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member el Tbe Canadien Bankers* Association and 
The Toronto Clearing House

V

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SIBEETS

Transacts a Geeeral Baakisg Butinas*
Exchange boughs and sold.
Latter» of Credit issued available la all parts of the world.
Interest allowed on deposits ef $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times 
Besutiful «operate department and dressing room fer ladies.
Opoa Saturday Bights frtm 7 te 9 e’cleek.
We iavite iaepoction ef our up to-date methods aad basking promisee. 63
Hoping te attract year ecceant. »

R. TRAVERS, General Manager» *,
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CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALBSMH.N3 ¥

Cattle, Sheep and Hog*.
Western Cattle Market. Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto Junc

tion,
Reference. Bank of Toronto. King 

and Bathuret-etreet» branch. a

os*
L1MITBD,

Wholesale Dewier» In Live enffl 
Dressed Hogs, Beet, Etc. 34

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St*

RUDDY BR

BANKER IN IRONS.
Closely Guarded for Fear of Violence 

of Poor People.

. NEfW YORK. N.Y., May 21,—Shack
led iJn tirons and ci'.o^ily gueirdeij toy 
d’etecitives, Jc®e®ih Dentacihe, the Perth 
Aimtooy.N.J,. banker. who to «Meged to 
have defaulted wij'.to $17,000 beiTon^Thg 
to his client», edigtot wesks a so, was 
brought back to the United States to
day on ^oard the HjC'Uond-A'merloain 
stieaim$ihlp New Asni terdaim.

Dentifivhe was captuirsd to Holland, 
sural feajjng that he, might commit 
etlAoMe, he was kept In "Irens during 
the entire voyage. The muiatiss on 
tols hands and feet were only removed 
at meal fîmes.

Nu tint-' rous threats have been made 
agalmit De-v.it;:toe ty the poor people 

! whom he -to changed with rohtolnig, and 
i to p-reven-t any aitteimp-tg on tila life, 
I Deutsi-toe was secretly taken to Pen:h 

Atntocy. A doubt* guard -has been 
thrown around the >ai'l wtoare De.utsclh 

. la -confined-
Extradition of Deutsche was the 

quickest eve-r affected' with an Euro
pean country. .

Death of James Rose.
DU-NDAS, Ont., May 21.—Or. James 

■Rosia,. B.A..M..D, died to-day a.Fter a 
etoort ilJneas. Death was d-ue to a 
conupilce-tion of pneu-monja and -p’ev-- 
ley. ’ Dr.. Rosa has been p-ra-vtlying 
hej-a for over twenty-ftve yens, com
ing dArectOy upon fl-ni-shlng hto toospdail 
course to England. Fte was 58 years 
of age, and la survived toy a widow 
s-nd four chl’die-n. The funera.1 wiM 
take place here on Friday, 24th, dt. 
2-30 p.-m.

Machiniste’ Troubles Settled.
PORT HURON, M!dh., May 21 — 

Thieire was great redolc.lng In -local 
union circles tilts -morfitag wihen the 
news of a 6et-tteimee*t of the O.T.R. 
rr.actolnlsts' strike wiaw received here.

By the compromise .ithe machinists 
ve been oft 
l will return

to Pert Huron, who 
titrikie for over two y 
to work/,

On Visit,of Inspection.
.John A, Oo-wan,. J. B. Fleming and 

J. R. M.cOaffery of the -customs office 
have voce to Montireail -to inspect the 
customs house there with a view to 
chanties to the facilities afforded tne 
public.

Hotel Burned,
AYLM-ER, May 21.—iFire at 2 o’clock

-tl •Limited, Toronto.
Tgw° Million Dollars 
- Over One Million DollîlÇj.

36Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up -

• JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St W., Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLD1907 WEDNESDAY MORNING
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RVIS C B. A. Gol «0 CUBS *T CITY YARD 
CATTLE TRADE IS DOLL

lows: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and Ne.
1 golden, $4.20 In barrelThese prices ere I 
for delivery here; car lot» Sc lea».

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
[HATIVE BUYING 

PUTS OPTIONS HIGHER
ITIN BO owing were the -losing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May 
92Vic bid, July 94%e bid. Oct. 86%c bid. 
Oat*—May 41)4c bid, July 41%c bid.

Leading Wheat Market*.
May. July.
. 107% 107%

Foil
.e CUBING 

RHEUMATISM 
Hundreds Testify

fall particular» m
upon request. c« >

letted. e
Prices go Still Lower — Calves, 

Sheep and Lambs Easy— 
Hogs Higher*

S JARVIS &
TORONTO. Z 7

Chicago and Other Grain Markets 
Are Now Under the Influence 

of Sentiment

Sept. 
107%

........... 107% 108% 104%
100 100% 104%

........... 96% 07% ..

New York .
Durait ...

Toledo ...
St. Louie ..
Minneapolis ....................103% 108%
~ - til ..

8

x
l ■SION DUDE TO HAVING BEEN CURED BYDd|ii 104% ICO

wen Beotian eus a! S
Montreal ant 

ow York;

y 6-5Recelyts of ltye stock »t. the city mar
ket were 80 carloads,' consisting of 1196 
cuttle, 644 hogs, 332 sheep and lambs, 025 
est Ten, and 8 horses.

'Die quality of 
Trade was dull, owing to. heavy receipt* 
at the Junction, and then again to-doy, 
u total o# 180 carload* on the tlrst two 

into re than was

World Office
Tuesday Evening, May 21.

„ralu maike.a

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations 00 the Chicago Board of 
liade:

IX Rheumatism Remedy StieLiverpool and Louoo-i 
closed 10-day.

At Chicago 5toySTARK S m •HIGH IS PREPARED EXPRESSLY 
FOR CHRONIC CASES

wt-re wheal closed 4c
l%c nlguer, and

wheat to-day 34c;

fat cattle was fair.Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ........ ..
July ......

1 Sept. .. .
Dec. ». ...

Corn-
May .........
July...........
Sept..............

Oats—
May ... ...
July...........
Sept..............

Fork—
May ~'.........
July...........

Ribs- I
May...........
July...........

’Se-pt.
Lord- 

May 
July ...
Sept................9.37

Teres te Stooc Krah»,,,

26 Toronto
May coin

w.’ rara ueday *83; week ago C27;

SevarasTifliL-îSir
umpSkase nw’h I>elow tree^ 

1 iwmrred thruout central and over 
nerth^ni portion ot tne upper Miseiesiy.i. 
vAliev H'Dii Upper l-Jike r^iiAis*X pLuknis of t-enwal and lower Mtosl^iVP 

and east gulf states have sulere i 
excetslve rain,

1 won ah ty condition# exist to Mesteni Ind portions ot central MlssisatpF

V Tunioot Atlantic coast and gulf distort»» 
aih-sntne was generaliy favorable, the aver
age in New England and middle Atlantic 
te rates Lowe-r Lake regions and «1 Noito 
Paclflc favorable;the week averaged wains- 
er than usual and was generally favor-

' "bxfew Y<>BK, May 21.—A wUd bull mar
ket In wheat to-day ndvainqd Ju«> to 

representing 4%e jump for the day 
and' a new high lex-el tor the aew.on. Near 
the close a suddeu rush of profit taking 
broke prices 1 cent per barrel from top.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

96% 90% 96% -99%
96 101%
99% 103%

occurred, as to the pride ot Mr. .Tames-Ren
nie's load Of export ca,‘tlel’],a^11^d^o/ïï40 

Mr. Rennie la on* of

. 98 MB Stop rubbing with liniment»! aays 
Frof. Munyon. for you might as well at
tempt to clean the Inside of a bottle by 
washing on the outside as to cure rheu
matism with a liniment. Rheumatism 
1» due to uric acid, and you must 
cleanse the system of this acid before 
a cure can be effected. For ordinary 
cases Munyon's regular Rheumatism 
Cure will bring about the desired ré
sulta Price 25 cents. But for old 
chronic cases, where there la great 
swelling and Inflammation where the 
flesh la sore, the Joints stiff or chalky, 
where there la lumbago or sciatic 
pains, or sharp, shooting pains In any 
part of the body, nothing ever made 
will so quickly give relief and bring 
about a cure as

. 99% 104
. 100% 104% 100% 104%, jhuve been per

ns was pulOMted. ----
Scar-boro Township's fore-most fanners, anil 
had one of the best finished load* of cat
tle ou the market. '

days ot the week, was 
needed to supply the deman.;, especially 
following lost week's heavy deliveries ot 
cattle. _ ,,

ldlcee were easier eve^tium those paid 
at the Junction on aa wJl l>e

by reports ot sales given i,e.ow. .
Exporter».

Not many shipping cattie were on sale, 
and It was well that it was eo, liecanSe 
the market for them was not nearly as 
good as at the Junction. Prices ranged 
from $4.99 to $r>.30, and $ô.4t> was report <1 
for a few choice cattle, but no toad* were 
reported at the latter price.

Butchers.MIUIVMTQ YYY Prices were decidedlymuniuno AAA the Une. Picked lot»$S
lot of 4 choice cattle sold at $6.'S; haul

RHEUMATISM REMEDY •*" “
Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired .T.-G- Beaty Milch Cow». .

at the close of the market: ICfi 1)00110 CHD Trade In mllkei’s and springers was falr-0#1tovina/k^W^S<Dl,urLî in u^n’toelloor *VU UUULU Y UH iPI ly good, prices ranging lm ,$35 to $60 The subJect ^l9cuased at the #»rt-
ffom a ^.( The con?îry !nd ti ' x each, and on* choice cow was reported as nightly meetlng of the Progressive Glub
^Zdas trader « ^Tfleorwas *“ ‘one^^ttle^wTli 'to I 8 ^eal Calves ■* Williams; Cafe last Ighnt was the
having a brainstorm. The longs who had cMes*effect a^ posltto^cure!111!^!» * -r,ho ,im HeltfJ lnroe mice, were veil- need of sw£mmln8 baths in Toronto,
previously closed out turned buyers and r»medya|6rntalns no salicylic acid, mor- erilnv easy at $3 t»8$Cb59 per ewt. with and it waa beyond doubt that
loedext up with a world of wheat. Wh.Mt phlne, cocaine or opium, such as % ‘™odd^tre Quality calf a;t $6 per ’cwt sanitary conditions w«mld be Immense-
tile market opened tills morntag the of- generally given to rheumatics. It 1» 1 Lambs 1 ly improved by the establishment of a
ferings were light; »nd buying by local absolutely harmlees,- and Is a good aneep « a . ^ large central, bath, wherfe the majority
traders caused *n upturn, but it was not tonic for the nerves, stomach, and kid- Export.ewe*TOM artffi-to- $6 aoper exxt. of the people ot the eity cuid have a
until the last hour that the real heavy neys. One lady who had been cured 01 rams, $3 to $5.50, yearling lambs $^_0 ,.n™ or „ dav
buying that put the market up four cent* a long-standing case declared that each, to $8 per cwt.; spring lambs, $3 to $1 eu, .1 - w „ . nhvslcal culture
coHimonced. July sold as high as 102 and tablet was worth more than a diamond tor the week, and a few. picked heavy yr- w._Barton, physical culture 
September 104 of the same size. One gentleman who lambs at more money. lecturer of Toronto University; A. L.

The crop news has been the leading In- had not been able to use hia arm toi Hogs. C^rane of Upper Canada College. A.
fluence, and was .-is serious as on a-ny pr>- “early two week, said that after tak- «The TQn wa9 llgllt. Mr, Hnrrig quotes J- Atkinson, physical director of the 
ceding day, while the Jones re-port which 1^5—*VlmnvLutSQ =8a beet at $6.73 per cwt. and selects at $6.50. Broadview Boys’ Club; William Mc-
hes l>een sent broadcast, has laàucnce.1 Hnuê lh vodi. ^ h bl t0 0 Representative Sales. \ Nabb of the Toronto Canoe Club and
cousideralde oirtsHe imylng. But the Rbeùmatlsm Cure is no more McDonald and Maybee gold 15 P-ntaVrs. f ;num^tr ol. °lher well-known ath-

It k <rrite Impcxsetote to give any cor- effective than our other remedies. It 1170 lbs. each, at $4.90; 14 butchers, 010 le tes addressed the meeting, 
reot pfroguosticaUcm or this morket, aid you have dyspepsia or any*stoma»h trou- lbs. each, at 14.30; 6 bhtohetrs, 1220 lbs. It was decided after a good* deal of 
we must again adviee our ciients that con- hie, use Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure. If each at |5; 14 butcher», 10Œ0 lbs. each discussion that representatives of a*l 
seryatism in time# Mke theec is tbe Lett you have any kidney or bladder all- at $4.40; 8 butchers. tbe. <aeb. At the associations preseri-t and all others
SZmSSL ÏÏleiL£22 ^îve i1 g*°°4* use the Kidney Cure. $4. to; 5 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at $&5>; that -could be Induced to take part,
we believe the wisest plan is to take it MnnyoB’» Kidney Cure has saved 8 imtchers, 960 lbs. eaioh, at $4.50; 7 but- counting the church athletic societies 
end renew your line on tbe^oext gold more, lives and cured more chronic , V,.’ m- 13 tmti-'-n a US) uiuan a-mieuc socieue»,break. . Case! of bladder and kidney ailments 7 bot^ra m.fl'bi should form a committee, which should

Brnls * Stoppant wired to l'L Mit- than any other remedy. ‘“s- each. at $3.30, 7 ^roiere ju< urge the city council, to establish at
chell at the chSe: ’ > 7 ~Mosu|tople* suffer more or less with at least one centfal fbatto which should be

. , . Wtieet.-We hare a broad WHrot ^elr kffdnexa Why not take the Mua- “t t/ye'a. L» lb^'rati, at 9 ' °P*n the cltiz«*'f ulrng the greater
Grain—. g«itngw-tntidaythllth ^ eontliv of dlabetef and ’BrlghVs dlsease’^Prîcé IX) lbs. eac-h, at *8130; 34 lanbs, 130 11m". portion of the

Wbtat, spring, bash ..1$0 80"Cp $.... ^ “,hd ÎBc- Special sixes, 50c and $1.00. each, at $7; 36 «tiring laiiihs. $5.25 ea<*. It was suggestif that the*Wth
Wheat,'goose, bosh .... 0 75 ü .... ÎÎJÎÎÎy6 JS^2,lt the J”40!? ,of ,i?*e The Toronto papers could be filled Maybee. Wilson and Hull sold 14 twitch- the old Tec hnlcàj^Sch oo 1 might be
Wheat, fall, bush...........  0 85 .... P*w tin wet fine list. The with testimonials from neople you era. 1160 lbs., each at $4.80 per cwt.; 4 utilized, and another proposal .wy * that

. Wheat, red, bush 85 .... session was the Increasing know who have been cured by Munyon's bu-t chess, 1186 11».' each, at $4.80; 19 public bath.Ahould be erectëti inthe

; y feAj»Sg TtiC CAN BE YOPB OWN DOCTOR
true»». -Sr*>» KsahfrRîSAsaiW'»«rs-«. v-

Atike^lovJ 100 lb* *10 50 *13 00 grcc-i lH'gs. repocts from Neltraska PLAINLY LABELED, THE DIREC- era. 930 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 butchefis, Organizirs of Oil Co. Charged With
Timothv per" 100 lbs ” 5 09 > 7 <X) bftng.senytlonat, which «fact jeereased the TIONS ARE SO SIMPI.E, THAT 1130 lbs. 4ach, at $4.30; 5 butchers, 1240 -Appropriating Funds.

8 zsmfsrsssss susFsssnttyste."" MS'’^v.Tt5nssrs8i&SA ‘ .w»*|5|ï j-. :> tsw ssrsjs-oitiss
* Potatoes, per beg.4100 to, $110 property and unfavorable weather condl- Mimunn’c lluenonalA Rnro sr. $4Jii)- 2" bulls ’ 1780 lbs. each ;.at; *4.3*14- Teetzel characterized their game aaPotatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00 9 90 . Hon-sy Tlie influences are *n bullli*, and UySp6p8la ”0^® • 1 l|uÿ 14ea Pl’ at *4,33. .3 mik-ti $;t-,• pm. of “the tpbst barefaced mlsrepre-

Applré, per barret ..... 2 50 460 we eonSdenfly look for higher prices. Munyon’s Catarrh CurB . , 250 10 cafves, 113 "lbs. each, at $5.12%. ’ ’ Bentations,’’ and made, a reference to
Cabbage, per dew...........O !» 0 40 - - --- - . -,___ _ - _ Crawtord and Jlrumtsett sold 1 loady<ug£ tjie master-ln-ordtnary to ascertain tha

m sn n an New York Bâiry Markets. MUrtyOn 8 VOId UUf8 . •' . 260 porters. 13Q0 lbs. each, at $5’: 1 toad fkl amounts of secret profits alleged by
NEW YORK Itit ‘>1___Butter etendv MuiHfon’ft Rniurh Cure j okn Porter», 127» lb»., each, at $4.80: 1 loxl tBc plaintiffs, Thoma* J. Blaln of Nor-

ri*» wwmti ***••«• ̂ :®srsùs**&^ t
, ----------  ^ • Munyon's Lhfer Core . . . 26c Wesley Damn bought 550 ealree at $6 ^T116 J>lal"t!ITa, c!?lm (>lat ltlleT

Liverpool Grain and Produce. *» ,«,,,„ v - each,-<w $3 to $M0 cwt:;120 sheep at $6.2.1 Inouced, with sixjtOen other sharehpld-
LIVE1RPOOL. May 21— Holiday In grain. Munyon 8 BIOOJ Cure ... 60 -*er /wt.; 50 yearling Istnl» at $7.85 per ers, to contribute $1000 eacb* to Cook.

Bacon, short rib firm, 64»; lard, American Uununn’o Dlle Aislmanl r — cwt/ç 150 spring lambs at”$6.23 éaéh. as trustee, who was to buy the leasee
refined la palls, steady,V47s 3d. Llneecd ■”my®n 8 rl|B UiniltlBnt , . OU ’-W. Trr' Reid of Kingston l»nght_g load and turti them over to a company,
oil 28a 8d. MunVOrt’S VitalIzer . SI.00 Putebe-rs. 12 cows. 1135 lbs. caoh, at, Among, the sixteen who contributed• 7 * * * ■ , $4.30; 1? stoers, 1058 lbs. each, at $3 per were: Hon. A. Aylesworth, H-'f

Munyon's Bladder Cure . . 25c ^ Jf, ”’ w. weh. t. Frank siattery, j. f. .
Munyon’s Female Remedies . 26c »scû. at $4.S0; 2. C6W,5, noo nW. en,*, Ù wlt^Bo^rth1 ’ reprefsent^dntthat
Muniren*. Aathma Cure . . SOe g®.‘ =b* 5T5SMf8

George Dunn boiwlit 2 loads of mixed per acre, and stated that they had se-, 
tmtebe**; 900 to 140rt 11m., at $3 to $4.25. cured. 2647 acres. For this $15,882 was 
per ewt." ipald, and it was to coroe out of $20,000,
. e. Zeregnwto & Sons bought 1 1P5d of the çaptial that Cook and Boerth etat-
balls. 1200 to 1000 1be. eadf, $4-tn $4.25 edx would be subscribed» The balance
W 1 would be used to develop the property.

Market Notes. Drain and Butler charged that Cook
The packers of Western Ontario seem to and Boerth secured the leases for $2

be makIbg things hot as regards prices for per acl,e an(j ]ea8, and Instead of ac-
^<2?tlon 'Pan^7rei™cthig0fhen™ttd4net 9,llrln8 2647 acres secured only 1983
ffitoln*». that «re®- The defendants were chargred
thev received word from the packers that with having "secretly appreciated and 
$6.65 was to be the price f.o.b. cat® for divided between them a large part of 
this week. Drovers reported to-day that the moneys received by the said Cook 
at many points $6.75 was paid, cofiipc- for the purposes of the company.’’, 
tttton being so great. The following are An accounting of Cook's dealings as 
the prices reported as being paid to farm- the company's trustee, an accounting 
ers at the pieces named: Grand Valley, m- the proflts of Cook and Boerth made
Î® 7?' Ifi TO- Mow--" ,n their deals. And Judgment for all
$6. i,>; Exeter. $6.fO, Dray-ton, $6.70, Moor,— .....r.- ,y overnaid to them was defield $6.70; Milton. $6.40 to $6.50 per cwt. , e p - tQ them was de-
All these prices were reported as having manoeo. 
been paid to the fanners. - 

John Cooney, live stock Renter, late of 
Ontario Canada, but now of Baltimore,
Md.. was on the roorkyt. Mr. Cooney, who 

-Is accompanied by his wife, la ore a trip for 
his health and will sojourn in the 
land ot the Maple Leaf for several months 
this summer. . _

In Yesterday's report of. the Jpnclwn 
live stock market, a typographical error

broker», ere. .. 64 56% 54 55%
... 53% 54% 53% 64%
... 53% 53% 53% 54%

... 47% 48 47% 47%

... 46% 48% 46% 47%

... 39% 41% 39% 41%

. 16.72 16.72 16.72 16.72 
. 16.77 16.92 16.77 13.92

reportpportunity
utely on the ground 
.being fumed teliai 

i Cobalt Is offered by re 
• Sabscrl prions ef JKXJ

'BD. -Traders' Bank Bnlldli 
da. ’Phone Main $093.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 21.—Liverpool and Lou

don cables are firmer, at ll%c to 12%c per 
lb., -dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

aeen

12 11-16 for Cheese.
Stirling, May 21.—At the meeting of 

the cheese board, held here to-day, I 
were 325 offered, sales 125 at 12 11 
balance refused.

-IAL . 9.05 9.05 9.05 9.05
. 9.00 9.15 9.00 9.15

9.15 9.30 9.13 9.36
there
-16c,Valley

nom ••y

ion & Darrell
ck Brokers

9.10 9.27 9.10 9.27
9.26 9.40 9.25 9.37

9.55 9.37 9,55
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red Stock and Mining Sachant*
Receipts of farm produce were one load 

ot grain, 25 loads of hay, two loads of 
euaw and a fair ’ lellvery of dressed hogs.

Oats—One load sold at 50c per hatshel.
Hay—Twenty-fire loads sold at $15 to 

$16 per ton for timothy, and $12 to $13 
for mixed.

Stràw—One load of sheaf sold at $13.CO 
per ton, and one load of loose a* $7 per

LEY » CO.
OOK BROKERS
Grain, Previsions, bought 
for cash or on margin. ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices wçre easy at $9 to 
$9,50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 spring lambs 

at $6 to $10 each, the latter .*!<* be- 
for jambs weighing 100 lbs.-,each; 40 

rlmgàrVt $8.50 pet cwt.
? •' -v - ___ ___
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Bud Grease
Onions, per bag,....
Celery, per dosen ..
Parsnips, bag 
Be^e, per bag ....
Càfrots, per «bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $6 20 
Spring chickens, lb 
Chickens, one year 
Hens, per lb .....

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb ...............
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ......................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. owt.$5 80 to $6 60 
6 Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
J Spring lambs, ea.-h .... 6 00 

Lambs, dressed, ewt ...16 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........12 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 

. Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

\ 9* 451FOR PRIOB3
»$06 40ois oim seaiiii ■) 0 180 16

0 11 0 13-tic An, TORONTO. »
$0 24 to $0 23

ern Lands I
a Syndicate to take up Western: j 
o.oo each, but you may invest | 
rofits lure divided equally, 
located, the price and terms are 
• better in rest me at Writé

0 200 18
Mylcets.

,Mny 21.—Ait the meet-
Cheese

-<■ CA M PBKLLFOftD 
lng held here to-day, 366 Cheese were 
boarded. 'Alexander bought 180 at 12%c; 
balance -refused at 12 7-16e.

CAMPBBLLFOljJlr May 21.—Three hun
dred and sixty offered; 185 sold Alexander 
12%c; 30 scfd, Grant, 12 7-16e; balance re- 
fueed. ,

FARNHAM, May 21.—At the cheeea 
board May 20 300 boxes butter were offer
ed; prices 20%c amd 20%c bought by For
tier and Mouette, Jas. Alexander end A. 
McAllera.

9 50
8 00

18 0i)
13 00I Securities Co.

(LIMITED)
Bsllilsg, 1er sat a. Ont.

MUNYON’S CONSTIPATION CURE, THE 
LATEST, BEST AND MOST SCIENTI
FIC TREATMENT, IS RAPIDLY TAK
ING THE PLACE OF ALL CATHAR
TIC AND WEAKENING NOSTRUMS. 

PRICE 26c.

7 00
8 50 10 60

9 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
TT

The prices quoted below are/for flrat- 
clees quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations: ’
Hogs, ear lots, csvt 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 15 

Lr lots, ton, baled. .12 00 
I da-lry, lb. foils . . 6 21 22
Vtl»b« ................... . . 0 21 V- 22
! creamery, lb. roll». 0 23,„'y 

--w.fereamery, boxe».. 0 23 - /
Butter, bakers', tab ..... 0 18 
Begs, new-laid, dozen .... 9 18
Cheese, large lb ............... .0 13
Cheese, twins;lb..............  0 18%
Honey, 66-lh. tins ...........  0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins ............"0 12
Honey, dosen sections ... 2 60
Evaporated apples, fix-....

f A TRUST
3 the Most Desirable 
r, Administrator, 
ir Trustee J
irpetnai and respones. ) ?■
laves the trooble, rtes / 111
ise ot frequent cnangy 
istratlon.

RIAL TRUSTS CO.

\
DISEASES OF CHILDREN

$8 Si to $9 75 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 21 Flour—Recelptt

33,237 barrels; exports 6837 barrels; s.iles 
310U barrels;, market strong and higher, but 
dull; Minnesota patents, $6 to $5.75; do., 
bakers, $3.70 to $4.20; winter patents, $4.25 
to $5; do. straights, $4 to $4.46; do extras, 
$3 to $3.4Q; do. tew grades, $2.90 to $3.30. 
Rye flerer—Strong; fair to good, $4.30 to 
$4.50; choice to fancy, $3.60 to $5. Com- 
tneal—Firmer; fine white and ye-Mow, $1.50; 
course, $1.17 to $1.19; kiln dried, $8d0 to 
$3 85. Rye—Fffln. >
, Wheat—Receipts 284,100 bushels; exports 
17,060 biehels; sales 5,800,000 bushels fu
tures; s|S>t strong; No. 2 red $1.04% eie. 
va tor; No. 2,’,red, $1.05% f.o.-b. afloat; No,
1 Northern Dn-luth. $1.14% f.&b. afloat; No. 
2, hard winter, $1.10 f.o.b. afloat. After 
a quiet and somewhat uneventful opening, 
wheat developed a sensational advance to
day that put July to new high levels for 
the season The upturn was accompanied 
by disastrous damage reporte from spring 
and winter wheat twits and from Europe, 
1>I minting renewed heavy outride epe-u. 
latkm. Late realizing broke prices a cent 
and they closed 3%c to 3%c net higher. 
May, $1.06% to $1.07%,closed $1.07%: .Toly, 
$1.04% to $1.06%, closed $1.07%; Sept.. 
$1.04% to $1.08%, closed $1.07%;'- Dec., 
$1.05% to $1.09%, closed $1.00.

Cora—Receipt a 10,780 bushels; export» 
25,914 bushels; sales 15,000 bushels future 
and 86,000 bushels spot. Spot—Firm; Nix 
2, 63%e elevator, and 60%e f.o.b. afloat; 
No. white 63c, and No. 2 yellow 60%c f.o.b. i 
afloat. Option market was strong and high
er on bullish crop news, and with wheat 
closed lc to l%e let higher. May 6214c 
to 63% c, closed 63% c; July. 61c to" 62%e, 
closed 62%c. Sept, dosed 82%e.

DatS;—Receipts 117,800. busbeiS; exports 
5910. Spot firmer; mixed 26 to 32 lh<=- 
49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 His. 50c to 
51c: Clipped white, 36c to 40 lbs., 50c to 
56%c.

Every mother should have the Mun
yon family chest In her home, and 
never fall to keep It well supplied with 
Munyon's Cold Cure,. Cough Cikre, Sore 
Throat Cure, FeWr Cure, D. D. and C. 
Tablets, Croup Cure, Whoopink Cough 
Curé, Cholera Morbus Cure, iCollc Cure. 
Constipation Cure, Worm Cure, Face 
and Skin Ointment, Munyon’s Balm and 
Munyon’s Plasters.

We urge every person who Is suffer
ing with any ailment to get the "Guide 
to Health," which will be sent free on 
application. Medical advice will also 
be sent free when requested.

Munyon’» Homeopathic Home Reme- 
<y Oo., Philadelphia, Pan 
The Leeming-Mlles Co., Limited. Mont

real, Distributors for the Dominion of 
Sanada.
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0 06- «>00 Gets HI» Commission.
. In the case of WMlHaim Pairs xnit of 
Port Hbpe who bro-uglit suit againrt 
James iRoblnpon tor $150 commteskm 
on the sale of -the 9t. Dawremc-a hotel 
at Port 'Hope, J'ludige Which ester afteir 
■hearing the evidence changed tlhe jury- 
to txrinig in a verdict in tevor of the 
pialn'blff for the amount aekei. The 
Jury did so without Jeavimg the bog.

uilding at Calgary.
May 21.—The Calgary | 
have received notice to 

3resent premises lne th6

or this is that the C. P» 
proceed %>t once with its

! ’Hide» end Ti%ow. ^
-Eriees revised dally by E." T. Carter A 

-zCo., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Till low, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 now»,' steerB. $0 09% 
Inspected hlfiee, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%,
Country.hides .........?...........................006
Calfskins, No. 1, eky .,..$0 13 ....
Calfskins, ’country ........... 0 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each............ 1 70 1 80
Hersefildes, No. 1 each.. 3 25 3 ,90
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .

CATTLE MARKETS.
K- 4

HEART TROUBLE
Cured

Cables Steady—Hogs Firmer and 5c. 
up at Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 21— Beeves—Receipts 
1102. No trading, feeling steady. Exports 
to-morrow J1500 quarters ot beef.

Oailres—Receipts 155. Feeling firafl. Com
mon to prime veals sold at $5 to $7.50 per 
100 lbs.

.Sheep and lambs—Receipts 496. Clipped 
n.on sheep and lambs In good position and 
firm; spring lambs strong. Common to 
choice clipped sheep sold at $4.00 to $6.25 
per 100 lbs.; no clipped lambs offered; Vir
ginia spring lamb» $5.75 each.

Hogs—Receipts '2021. Feeling steady at 
$7.00 to $7.10 per 100 lbs.

PA Nl Held as Race Track Tout, ,
WUCiam Davis, arrested on a change 

of vagnamey, ts Ibednig he'd as a rare 
brack tout and ptekpocket. General 
Superintendent Wefsh of the Canadian 
Detective Bureau identified him as «. 
man with a record at Denver and 
Frisco. ' ,

0 30
. 0 05% 0 06

0 13 0 14

NEW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
In tbe rush, hurry and worry of modem 

times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
coetinued strain ie placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this ho, 
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it ia 
use a remedy that will act upon tbe heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone np and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

MILBURM’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them : “ It ie 

greatest of pleasure that I 
mend Milbnm’a Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart; 
*. had weak and dizzy spells, oould not rest 
at night, and I would have to ait up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, and it waa 
abeafotely impossible for me to tie on my 
left sida, At last I got a box of Milhem'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me eo 
much good I got another box and they 
effected a complete care. I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Price 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.88
Sheep—Receipts about 10.066; market *D dealers or mailed direct ore receipt ol 

strong to 10 cents higher; sheep, $4.28 to price by The X. Milbum Go., Limited,
$6.10; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.75; lambs, $5.50 Toronto, Ont» ....__; . . , :
to $8.to, » *. -

Produce Exchange,

s sent on application*
-ed at the Head Office

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions. except where specified, are for out- 

* aide points:

Bran—$23 bl<l, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

Manitoba No. 1 northern. 98c. buyers 
Col’togwood.

No. 2 goose, sellers 76c.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Riverdale.
■RIVBRDAiLE, May 21.—J. W- Rush 

a leading member of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Aeociation,, gave 
ere address to the boys of the Broad
view Boys' Institute on the "growling 
ot vegetables."

The Broedrview Boys’ itnstdtute bs.«e- 
toa.Il team go to OdlMtiegwood on Fri
day to .play the Y.M.C.A, there on 
that date. • - ■ -

The Rilvendile Tennis Chu.b have re- 
irngjardned a.nd -secann$A glrouniff et, 
Queen Alexandra, ecluool on Broaid- 
view-aveneu-

:

ITCHELL, Manager
ryto

ncial East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, May 21.—Cattié—Fleet 

Venla-Ri-crlpts, 75 
head; slow and steady; $5 to $7.75. Hogs 
—Receipts 1U0 head; fairly acti\<l and a 
shade higher; heavy, $6.50 to $d.83; mix
ed, yorkers and pigs, $6.80 to $6.85. Sheep 
and lambs - Receipts 3200 head; alow and 
steady; unchanged.

More Mining Recorders.
A couple of extra mining recorders 

were appointed yesterday by the pro
vincial secretary to look after registra
tions in the north country. The new 
officials are John Atwell Hough, who 
will have charge of the Larder Lake 
division, with headquarters at Larder 
Lake, afi"d Alex MacPhail of Kingston, 
whose headquarters will be at Latch- 
ford. and who will have charge of the 
entire Montreal River country.

prices unchanged.
h Barley—No. 2. 54c bid; No. 3X, no quota- 
L tlons; No. 3, 53c bid.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 70c; sellers, 71c.

OatSyNo. 2 white, 42c buyers; No. 2 
I mixed, 40c buyers.

ayeee Deer Park.
DEHR PARK, May 21.—W. Martin, 

builder, has pairchesed a bulldiLnig Tot 
with 56 toet frontage ore F4*saint- 
avenue at $21 a toot. Mr. 
erect three houses on It at 

John O’Leeiry W moving, hia double 
cottage from -the south able of at. 
Cteitr-avemie , west to Frankiln-av- 
enue. a distance of abau 
tears of a mBe. /

hwood.

fl I Will 
or Yon

with tbe renom»

Martin wKMChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 21—Cattle—Receipts 

about 2000; market steady; medium to best 
steers, $4.-50 to $6.50: he! fers. $4 to $4.25: 
cbws, $3.25 to $5; calves, $2.75 to $6.5); 
etixkers and feeders, $3 to $4.60; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts about 13,000; - market 
strong to 5 cents higher: choice heavy shin
ping $6.25 to $6.42%: packing, 
butchers' weights. $6.40 to $6 
prime, mixed, $6.35 
$0.50

Peas—Nq. 2, 81c sellers. 

Corn—No.
once.:ading newspapers 

ida at publishes* 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85'; 
No. 2 mixed, no .quotation»; No. 2 red 
sellers 87c.

t t.hree-quof-yook’s Cotton Root CorapoondLGUIDE /Vsctw— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
i*|raa|^j4Wly safe eflkctuol Monthly 
®$12Be9ReF,,aloron whlch women can 
jffGâSBaRîw depend. Bold In three dein ;ce 
ifÿjSSf ot etrength—N-x 1, S' ; No. 2. 
'-JEvt^ iS 10 dcgrci» stronger, 83; No '' 
ff’ -f for special case „ $5 per V. 
W — 3 Bold l>y all druggists, or st.„ 
/ yjr prepaid on receipt, of price.
/ X. Free pamphlet. Address : Tfil

6ewHiMOWiOfc.Toeem.6sT. (fomcriyWvd

/ Flour Prices.
Flour—yinnltoha patent, $4.65, track. To- 

lofito; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $3 
hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5 to $5.20; 2nd patent. $1.40 to 
14.60; strong bakers, $4.20 to $4.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel-

( Wye
WYCHiWOOD,. May Special 

vicie» will toe betid n*xt Sunday, berth 
morning and evening, at the Ctiurolr of 
Obrlst, at vrtriidh free nsatH offerings 
-wtM be takm up for the predpoee of 
wlpting out the tihurefa debt, whi** 
amount» to $750.

$6 to $6.25; 
55 : good to 

tp $6.15; pigs. $5.60 to
eer-

her
Ivertlslnd 
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Have yen considered tbe appointment of a Trus* Compvnv as yonr Executor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful end continu» 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited.

The Trusts &. Guarantee Co.

WhoisYourExecutor?

Dr.KOHR'S RESTOBINE ’
I N*w Century,—<he most wonderful Medidiw ever dis
L cowred. It is astoup.ung the Medical world. 10,00« . '
E 25V 0M -oonih in Peris. The National

Médirai »o»rd fias recommended tins. Remedy for use 
I to Ihc lusszw Asvhims where, as is well known,»

majority of themaleininEicsarevictimsoflost Vitality . 4
to it» most terrible form. In Europe the remedy it 

' , ' endorsed by all governments and is now used Is t 
— epeciflc in the great standing armies of both France 
"T- and Germany, sfopa losses In from aevendo ten days 

#e that they never return. Drains enlrely cease 
after » few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean,

^ the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel!
F regular. Ifeadaches disappear. Ko more weak me, 
ç» mont, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

for Brain and HI rod. A permanent car» no mottes 
RkZÿ' bewcerenlc the cnee. Just send usTo-dity your name 
V" end address plainly written and a s day* treatment 

of Beetorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed peel» 
age. Do not hesitate a moment." We trill treaty 
with success and with hottest confidence.

r. KOHR NtcélCtNE CO., F.P DhAWrtW23A1. MONTRffAU
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